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ABSTRACT 

A total number of 3511 serum samples were collected from chicken 

farms in Saudi Arabia during summer of 2004 and was tested for the 

presence of antibodies against type A specific antigen of avian 

influenza virus using commercial enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 

(ELISA) kits. Total positive samples represented 45.81%. Broiler 

positive samples represented 12.73%. While in layers, positive 

samples were 30.19%. Tissue samples were also taken from 5 chicken 

farms suffering from high mortality and respiratory signs and the 

H9N2 and Newcastle disease viruses were isolated and identified from 

these samples. These results indicate that the mild pathogenic avian 

influenza subtype H9N2 virus is widespread in poultry flocks in Saudi 

Arabia and is circulating undetected in most cases. Infection with 

H9N2 may pass unnoticed unless exacerbated by other co-infections 

like Mycoplasma gallisepticum or infectious bronchitis virus. 

Presence of H9N2 virus requires continuous monitoring and 

surveillance for possible occurrence of mutations and the risk of 

avian-to-human transmission.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Influenza viruses are segmented negative-sense, single stranded 

RNA viruses of the family Orthomyxoviridae, and are divided into type 

A, B, and C based on the antigenic structure of their nucleocapsid and 

matrix protein. Only type A viruses cause natural infection in birds. Type 

A influenza viruses are further subdivided into subtypes based on the 

antigenic relatedness of the surface glycoprotein hemagglutinin (H) and 

neuraminidase (N). Till now, 16 subtypes of H and 9 subtypes of N have 

been identified (Bank et al., 2000; Swayne and Halvorson 2003 and 

Fouchier et al., 2005). 

      Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) viruses cause high 

mortality that may approach 100%. Other mild pathogenic (MPAI) 

viruses cause inapparent infection unless exacerbated by other 

complicating pathogens or unfavorable environmental conditions. 

An avian influenza outbreak in broiler, layer and breeder farms was 

attributed to the mild pathogenic H9N2 subtype avian influenza in Iran 

during 1998-01. Mortality between 20 and 60% was observed. Mixed 

infections with other respiratory pathogens particularly infectious 

bronchitis virus and Mycoplasma gallisepticum were thought to be 

responsible for such high mortality. Clinical signs included swelling of 

the periorbital tissues and sinuses, respiratory discharge and respiratory 

distress (Marandi and Fard 2002; Nili and Asasi 2002 and Nili and 

Asasi 2003). Similar outbreak of H9N2 in chickens occurred in northern 

Pakistan in 1998 and infections resulted in sudden drop in egg 

production, mortality of 2 to 3 % per day and respiratory lesions. 

Vaccination and biosecurity was used to control these infections. (Naeem 

and Hussain 1995 and Naeem et al., 2003). In an experimental study 
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Kishida et al., (2004) found that when H9N2 virus was intranasally 

inoculated in Specific pathogen free (SPF) chickens, the virus was 

recovered from meat and bone marrow of birds showing no overt signs. 

On the other hand when chickens were co-infected with Staphylococcus 

aureus or Haemophilus paragallinarum, severe clinical signs developed 

and H9N2 virus was recovered more efficiently from chickens.  

The occasional isolation of H9N2 avian influenza virus beside 

demand of poultry producers for the introduction of H9N2 virus vaccine 

raised the question whether MPAI infections were circulating in poultry 

flocks and going unrecognized. This epidemiologic investigation was 

therefore conducted to determine whether undetected MPAI infections 

were occurring in Saudi Arabia. 

MATERIALS & METHODS 

Serum Samples: 

A total number of 3511 blood samples were collected from chicken 

flocks located in different geographical regions distributed throughout 

the country's different districts and provinces. Samples were collected 

during summer of 2004. Until this time, H9N2 vaccine was not 

authorized for use in the country. Hence all flocks were not vaccinated 

against H9N2 subtype avian influenza virus.  Samples included broiler 

and layer flocks. Serum samples were tested for the presence of serum 

antibodies against specific antigen for type A influenza viruses. For this 

purpose, commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

(ELISA) kits (BioCheck B. V. AN Gouda, Holland) were used according 

to manufacturer's directions. Serum samples were diluted 1:500 before 

use.  
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Virus Isolation: 

Trachea, lungs and spleens were collected from 5 broiler flocks 

suffering from severe respiratory signs and high mortality approaching 

80%. Tissue samples were homogenized and samples from same flock 

pooled together. Tissue homogenates were diluted 1:10 in Phosphate 

buffered saline (PBS). Then clarified by low speed centrifugation at 3000 

rpm for 30 minutes. Supernatants were filtered through 0.8µm syringe 

filters and then 0.45µm filters (corning Glassware, New York), filtrate 

was inoculated into 10 days old chicken embryos via the allantoic cavity 

route. Allantoic fluid was harvested 72 hours post inoculation. Negative 

control embryos were inoculated with PBS (pH 7.4). Allantoic fluid was 

tested for hemagglutination activity (HA). Positive HA samples were 

sent to Central veterinary Laboratories, Weybridge, UK. for virus 

identification and subtyping. Virus typing was performed using 

conventional procedures; hemagglutination inhibition (HI) and 

neuraminidase inhibition (NI) tests (Beard et al., 1989). Convalescent 

sera were also collected from these flocks to test for presence of type A 

influenza specific antibodies using ELISA as described previously. 

RESULTS 

From ELISA results, it is obvious that type A specific antibodies 

were detected from sera collected from chicken farms. Total positive 

samples were 45.81%. The greatest detection rate was observed among 

layer flocks 30.19%. Broilers positive samples represented 12.37%. The 

greatest percentage (93.3%) was recorded in Alzolfi province while the 

lowest rate was in Tarief province (4.7%) (Table.1). H9N2 and 

Newcastle disease viruses were also isolated from 5 broiler chicken 

farms suffering from high mortality and respiratory troubles (Table 2).  
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Table (2): Results of virus isolation from tissues and ELISA titers of 

convalescent sera from the same flocks that suffered from high 

mortality and respiratory signs. 

Age & Type of 

production 

No. of 

serum 

samples 

Positive 

samples 

Range of 

antibody 

titers 

G.M.T C.V (%) H9N2 

isolation 

NDV 

isolation 

35 days old broilers 20 18 681-3762 1014 69 + + 

30 days old broilers 7 6 860-2751 1367 47 + + 

25 days old broilers 26 25 1198-7343 3324 43 + + 

29 days old broiler 15 14 940-4281 1906 60 + + 

28 days old broilers 27 11 844-5819 522 117 + + 

NDV= Newcastle disease virus. C.V= Coefficient of variation 

DISCUSSION 

The present study using ELISA revealed that antibodies against 

type A specific influenza virus is present in high proportion in chicken 

farms. The higher prevalence in layers (30.19%) can be explained on the 

basis that layers are kept for long periods and have more chance to be 

exposed to infection with H9N2 virus at some point of time in their 

relatively longer lifetime than broilers with subsequent formation of 

detectable antibodies. Infection may produce mild respiratory signs, drop 

in egg production or may pass unnoticed depending on flock general 

condition and other concurrent infections. There are growing concerns 

about role of H9N2 AIV in public health. H9N2 have been isolated from 

two children with fever and cold like symptoms in Hong Kong in 1999. 

Another documented case of avian to human interspecies transmission 

was recorded in a child in Hong Kong in 2003. These viruses were found 

to be genetically closely related to virus isolated from poultry in Hong 

Kong which provide evidence that these viruses were of avian origin 

(Guan et al., 1999; Butt et al., 2005). H9N2 contain receptor binding 

profile that favors infection of human and some strains have gene 

segments previously associated with human disease (Peiris et al., 1999; 

Lin et al., 2000). H9N2 virus was also found to share six internal gene 
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segments with the HPAI H5N1 virus. There is possible role for H9N2 

virus as donor of virulence factors to human influenza viruses. It was 

found that H9N2 was the donor of internal genes to H5N1 subtype that 

caused disease in human (Cameron et al., 2000) Thus, presence of more 

than one subtype in the poultry raises the concern of possible 

reassortment and emergence of different subtypes. Until recently HPAI 

viruses were rarely isolated from wild birds, but for MPAI viruses, 

extremely high rate have been recorded in surveillance studies, with 

overall figures of about 11% in ducks and geese and around 2% for all 

other species. The isolation of H9N2 from wild birds and waterfowl 

(Okazaki et al., 2000) suggests possible role for wild birds in 

perpetuating and transmitting infection with this virus to commercial 

poultry flocks and necessitates continuous monitoring of virus in wild 

birds.   

As H9N2 viruses are not highly pathogenic for poultry it makes 

them more likely to be of pandemic relevance. In fact, viruses which are 

not highly pathogenic for poultry have a greater opportunity to become 

wide spread since they do not raise concern and permit their hosts to 

survive unhindered and they are free to continue to replicate and reassort 

and more likely to have the opportunity to find the best gene 

constellation which permits infection to humans (Scholtissek et al., 

1985; Li et al., 2003). 

    The MPAI H9N2 virus apparently has spread in Asian countries. 

However these outbreaks have always been overshadowed by H5N1 

HPAI virus initially isolated from China in 1997 and has now spread in 

poultry throughout Asia, Europe and Africa resulting in the death or 

culling of hundreds of millions of poultry and posing a significant 

zoonosis threat. When chemically immunosuppressed chickens were 

challenged with H9N2 virus intratracheally, 50% mortality was recorded 
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within one week (Bano et al., 2003). Similar situations occurs in field 

conditions when birds are immunosuppressed due to infectious bursal 

disease, chicken infectious anemia virus, Marek's disease, Adenoviruses, 

and mycotoxicoses. Possible scenario in the field is that immunocompro-

mised birds get infected with H9N2 virus and then followed by any of 

complicating pathogens. Due to recovery of H9N2 virus from meat and 

bone marrow of experimentally infected chickens (Kishida et al., 2004). 

Imported frozen chickens from countries where H9N2 is endemic must 

be looked at as potential source of introducing the MPAI virus H9N2. 

Occasional reports of respiratory problems must now include H9N2 in 

differential diagnosis 

In Egypt, and due to similar circumstances that exist in poultry 

industry and the importation of frozen poultry from several countries, the 

presence of H9N2 must be also taken in consideration. Further studies 

must be pursued to confirm or to exclude the occurrence of H9N2 virus 

in poultry in Egypt. 
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  (H9N2)الطيور المتوسطة الضراوة  أنفلونزامدى تواجد عترة  

 بمزارع الدجاج بالمملكة العربية السعودية

 محمد عبد الجيد الشوربجي**  ،                  محمود موسى إسماعيل*

 جامعة بنها**،   جامعة كفر الشيخ*/  كلية الطب البيطري -قسم الدواجن والأسماك 
 

متوذجمم ل بممم ذه   (H9N2)ذسممة  معه ممة ممما ررذ لانمم  ذ عتممهل متوسمم ة ذ  ممهذول تممإ رجممهذه اممر  ذ  ه 

 سنمممة  إ مممب مممم ذه  تسممممسب ومممم ذه   جممما   3511ذ مم وذجب با ممةلمممة ذ عهبسمممة ذ سمممعو سةع تممإ تجمسممم   ممم   

مممب مفا تمما  ومنمما ق متاهمممة با ممةلممةع تممإ بعمم  ر مم  رجممهذه ذلتبمماه  2004بسمماخ لمميف عممس   مماإ   

ذ متوسمم  ذ  مهذولع وجمماه   (H9N2) عسنما   يسمماو توذجم  ذمجسماإ ذ منا سممة  اسمهوو ذلإ سم ذ  ةمه اممر  ذ

 (H9N2)ممب ذ مجممو  ذ لةمل  ةعسنما ع وامر  ذ نتمائج تالم  توذجم  ذ عتمهل  45.81ذ نتائج رسجابسة بنسبة %

فم ذ  و وهذنها  ه م عاب  ذ  وذجب وذ ري غا با ما سلوب غسهَ مةموو نتهذ  ع إ مي هل ار  ذ عتهل  ةمه ر

مممهخ بمما  سوه ررذ ممما لانمم  ذ فا ممة ذ عممفسة  ة سمموه جسمم لب و ممإ تتوذجمم  مسممببا  مه ممسة  لممه  مت ذمنممة 
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معهممما تسممما    ةمممه تهممموه ذ ممممهخع لمممما  ب ل ممموهل امممر  ذ عتمممهل تتمامممف  مممه رملانسمممة فممم و   امممهذ   هممما 

اف امر  ذ عتمهل وتفو ها ر ه  تهل  ا سة ذ  هذول وم  تإ تسمجسف بعمخ ذ فماف   مل ذلإنسماب ابم   سهما ذنتيم

ف ذاها فا ة مه سه لاساة  تشبه   هذخ ذ به  ذ عا يع وممب امر   مب ذ  سوه  لإنساب  ه اونج لونج وذ 

 ذ نتائج ست ح  هوهل ذ تفعسب با ةياح ذ مس   تة  ذ عتهل  ةف  مب  وهذنهاع


